
LESSON

Rough漢Dra簡Bus雪ness

Repo巾S W雪th Lists

錨の割$
. Demonstrate improved speed and accuracy while ryping.

. correctly identfty and apply basic proofroaders’marks.

. correctly use Word,s bullet and numbering f請ures・

・ Correctly fomat a rough-draft business report with lists.

PRACTICE

Speedモmphasis:

Ifyou made 2or

fewer errors on the

Pretest, tyPe eaCh

individuaI iine 2

timesi

AccuracY Emphasis:

lfvou made3or

more errors, tyPe

each group of lines

(asthough it were a

ParagraPh) 2 times.

A。 WARMUP

「 Jay began removing six dozen black quil亡S Wi亡h pe亡ty flaws.

2　sod sad deeds desks dosed dudes dusts∴Sheds∴Sides∴SOda suds

3　The men may be busy but亡hey may go to the social with her.

k盲書lbuildin

4　　　Steven saw亡he younger′　unruly boy take fligh亡as he

5　threw亡he c○in a亡the jury. The braveゴudge stopped the

6　fight. He called out t〇七he youth′ Who recoiled in fear・

1 1 2 1 3 1 4 i　5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 1 10 1 11 1 12

7　vbv verb bevy vibes beve1

8　wew west weeP亡hrew wedge

9　fgf gulf gift figh亡　fudge

brave above verbal bovine behaves

weave fewer weight sewing dewdrop

fugue flags flight g01fer feigned

10　uyu buys your` uSury unity youth buoys unruly un亡idy younger

。 oio coin lion oiled foils foist prior recoil iodine reゴoice

「2　jhj jury huge enjoy three judge habit adjust slight jasmine
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R量獲たR丁o
ne置e細ence

軸an関a音

章も

G重PROOFREAD音NG

13 It doesnt mat亡er how fast you can type or how well you now a

14　software program if you produce documents亡ha亡are filled

15　wi亡h errors.

16　You must learn to wa亡Ch for errors in spelling punctuation,

17　and forma七七ing.

「8　Look carefully be亡Ween WOrds and sen亡ences.

「9 Make sure tha亡after a period a亡亡he end of a sen亡ence′ yOu

20　see one space.

21 Sometime i亡helps to Iook at the charac亡ers in the sentence

22 justabove the one you are proofreading亡O enSure aCCuraCy.

Fo「matting

H。 BULLE丁ED AND NUMBERED LISTS

Numbers and/or bu11ets are used in documents to call attention to items in a list and

to increase readability. Ifthe sequence ofthe list items is important, uSe numbers rather

than bullets.

To format bulleted and numbered lists in documents:

●器聖書葦葦嘉諾二〇　●器請書嵩整藍s

fdrmat.　　　　　　　　　　　　used in the rest of the document.

1。 BUSINESS R即OR丁S WITH LIS丁S

To fomat lists in a business report:

1・ Press ENTER 2 times to insert l blank　　3. Insert l blank line below the list.

1ine above the list.

2・ Between lines in che list, uSe the same

SPaCing (single in a business report or

double in academic reports) as is used

in the rest ofthe document.

4・ Spell-Check’PrOOfiead’and preview

your document for spelling and fomat-
亡lng errOrS・
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J。 BASIC PROOFREADERS′ MARKS

Proofreaders’marks are used to indicate changes or corrections to be made in a rough-

draft document that is being revised fu final copy. Study the chart to leam what each

PrOOfreaders’mark means.

Proofreaders’Marks Dra値

GO TO
W○○d音調anりすl

= omitspace

Y,,点nsert

=　CapitaIize

f DeIete

芙Insertspace

オChangeword

data base
ヽ“′

一高静g′

MapIe呈treet

a議aft

葉莞O
and*you

/ Use Iowercase Ietter ouriresident

」へ丁ranspose they翰

SS SingIe-SPaCe

SS

[first iineSeCOnd line

¶　Newparagraph　　　　　…tOuSeit, 1Wecan

FinaI copy

database

if he’s not going,

MapIe Street

a draft

aii readyto

and when you

Our PreSident

they see訓

first line

SeCOnd line

.,.tO uSeit.

We can

K。 WORD PROCESSING: BULLETS AND NUMBERING

Study Lesson 33 in your Word Manual. Complete all ofthe shaded steps while at your

COmPuter. Then format the documents that follow.

eSSin

EFFECT IVE WAYS TO
細　　　　雪藍

GET AC丁IVE AS AFAMlしY
∧

ヴBy Mike Khouri

February 23, 20--

Ther弁no doubtthat parenting takes a great deaI oftime andmef裳nergy. Aithough

it wouid seem that becoming active as a family group wouId expend even more

energy and possibIy create more stres井he opposite is true. When the whoie famiiy

participates in脚Sica- activities, Chiid言Iearn that b。ing a。tiv。 is fun and mak。S

eve「yone feeI better.

伽寂nue〆on nextp砂
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ミプ

There are manyways in which you can get a-i fami-y members up and participating in

a newer′ healthier冊estyle:

1- Make a list as a戸am"y ofactivities you wou一緋e to do togethe矢md post a

schedule.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　’

Make sure the Iist incIudes things everyone enjoys doing.

Plan a monthIyactivityw曲invoIves wa-king outJoors, SuCh as a trip to the

和o or camping.

舞卵誓聖聖堂
Once you have started this regimen′ yOu W用輸that the entire f。miiy

has an jncreased ene・gy levei・ HoweveJYOu may St冊eed a few famiIy ru-es to keep

ever辛もne on track:　　　　　　’

●　Seta =mitonthe numberofteievision hoursa=owed.

. s。,詔託。。m。u,。.gam。San。 ,n,。,ne, us。.

・ Do藍e food as a reward for participating in familya。tiviti。S.

●　Make these activities a high priority in your dai-y and weekIy routines.

1fyou practice these methods to create and maintain the energy leve-s for your

e両誌画一y′ yOu W冊that these routines w川become aJre昂uraI part ofyour

da岬fe. Enjoy the change and experiment with new activities each week. You w紺

u29偏向easantly surprised at the 。hang。S y。u S。。 in th。 fam,,, uni,^

Open che file fu Report 33-5 and make the following changes:

1. Change the frrstsideheadingto HOW includes ac亡ivities亡hat are

TO G即START珊・　　　　　　　　fun and upbea亡.

2. Change the second side heading to HOW　4. Change che fourth bu11eted item to this:

嵩崇叢書∴嵩1;書誌嵩n霊
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